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Tb al u?0m?may c0ncern 
Beit known that ,WüAr C.Go?E arAN,acitizen ofthe UnitedStates,residing 

at Wichita,inthe county ofSedgwickand 
State of Kansas,haveinventednewand use 
ful Inprovementsin Lamps,of which the 
followigisaspecifgation? 
The presentivention relatestolagps9f 

thetypei whichtheliquid hydrocaon? 
frstvaporizedandisaferyard?i?edwith 
air before burning,the fame bging em 
ployed fo makinga mantle orlke strug 
?ureincandescent.Tn thistype of lamp,it 
isadvantageous,ifnotabsolutelynecessay, 
to havethévaporizingtube comparativey 
thin,anditispreferab?yconstructed ofbrass 
o simiar netal?Asa result,it becomes 
brittle when heated,andifthe upper lamp 
structureissupportedthereby,thereissone 
dager of the tube breakingif the iamp 
shoid fal? 

It istherefore one of the primary ob 
jects ofthepresentinventiontoprovideSup 
üortingmeansforthe upperelenents ofthe 
ianp?hat wil remove?he weight of the 
sane from the vaporizingtube?At the 
Sametime,aveycompactstructureisse 
cured,by neans of which the tube can be 
keptthoroughly heated? 
Inthe dr?wiugs:?fgure Lisa yertical 

sectio?lviewth?ough ülanp,?gwig.one 
enbodinent of the invention,Fig,2isa 
detail Sectional view o u eirged scle 
andst?stantialy on theline 2?2of Fig,1, 
and Eigs,3,4 and 5 are detail sectional 
views through other forins of structure? 

Similarreferencenumerals designate cor 
responding parts in althe fgures of the 
drawings, - 

Referring frst to the embodinent dis 
closedin Figs.1and2,a basefont6isen 
ployed,from which extendsa vertical cen 
tralSupport 7 coustituting1neansfor con 
ductingthe liquid fuel from the font 6to 
thevaporizer?Threadedinto,orothervise 
secured tothe upperend ofthe pipe7,isa 
head S,hayingapassageway9fo?thefnel, 
which passagewayleadsto an ofset elbow 
10thatiscönnected by a union 11 to the 
lower end ofa verticalvaporizingtube12. 
Thisvaporizingtube hasacap13onitsup 
per endthatcarrjes an ofset coupling1? 
terminatinginaninternalvalveseat15,and 
connected tothis_coup?ng14is a_head16 
terminatingina dependingvapordischarge 
nozzle 17.*A controling?valve 18is alSo 

nountedonthehead16,andcoöperateswith 
thevalveseat15inanannerwelunderstood, toregulateandcut ofthepassage ofvapor 
from?hetube12tothenozzle?Mountedon 
thehead8isastandard19,the upperendof 
which carries an air and?vapor ?ixing 
chamber 20,shown in sectionin fg?2? 
Saidchamberhas dependingburners21that 
communicate with the uppérportion there 
of,asshown at 22,and Said burners also 
constitute supporteforinverted?a?tles23, 
asiswel understoodtothoseskiledinthe 

60 

art,?xtendingdownwardy?thrgughthg, 
top ofthe mixingchamber,andyeltoward 
thelower portionthereof,isa BunScntube 
24,the upperendof whicheng?gesina cou? 
pling25iavinganipple26a?isupperend 
üataetachablyreceivesthe nozzlel7?This 
goupling&lsohasanoutstandngtnbar? 
tension 27 constitutingan airiuiettiatis 
controled byanadjusfablecap28,Aguide 
sleeve 29ispreferablycarried by.the cou 
pling,and Sürroundsthe vaporizingtube, 
Said sleeve havjng threaded therein,a Set 
screw30,which,with the extension 27,con 
stitutesa support forthe metal?ing8?,t9 
whichtheshade32isconnectedin thewel 
known manner?With thisconstruction,it 
wilbeobviousthatthecomparativey heavy 
Superstructure ofthe lampisSupported by 
thestandard19,andthevaporizingtubeis 
thus relieved of the weight,At the Same 
tine,tietubeis naintainedin properrela tion,particularlyatitsupperend,byneaus 
oftheeoinr29. Furthermore,itwilbeevi 
dentthatthemechanismisexceedingy com 
pact,and with the exception ofthe_project 
ing parts_to be manualy operated,is en 
tirey hidden bythe shade andits hanger, 
It wilalsobeseenthatthe operatingmeans 
forthevniveislocatedoutsidethe heatfrom 
the burners,asisalsothe packingfor Said 
vaive? 
In Fig.3,aslighty1nodifiedfo?m ofcon 

structionisshown?Inthisembodiment,the fuel.conducting pipeis designated33,and 
carriesa headT34?onnected by a union 35 
with the lowerend ofthe vaporizingtube 
86?This tubeis disposed axialy of the 
?ipe33. Inthisinstance,thestandard37is 
ofsetandisslidably mountedin an exten 
sion 38of the head,being normaly held 
againstitsslidingmovement by a_setscrew 
39?Theupperendofthestandardcarriesa 
mixingchambeg40,from oneside of which 
are Suspended depending burners41 carry 
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ingmantes42,theseburnersbeingdsp9sed 
onoppositesides ofthevaporizingtubein Q 
?anierwelunderst99d?Theupperendof 
thevaporizingtube 86hasan ofset portion 
43ca1?yingadependingnozzle44,andthe 
?ow.ofthévapgtothénozzlejsregulated 
bythe usualVave45?Acouplinghead46 
has a nipple_that detachaby receiyes the 
nozzle44,aná hasan airinlet 47?Italso 
hasa depending Bunsen orairand vapor conductingtube48thatextendsthroughthe 
top.9fthemixingcharber40,and depends 
withinthesame,asshownat49,Said cou pling?furthermore hasa bracingcolar 50 
that?isslidable upon the vapogizingtube, 
anda pin Gr SetsCrew 51,threadedimtothe 
colar,serves,withtheairinletextension47, 
T?6? Fig,4is 

peculiary adaptable for use with a?single 
3antle,butišis not necessariy limied 
theretQ?Inthistype 9fburner,thesupport 
or_fuel conductig pipe is designate?53, 
andcarriesa_head54 havinga passageway 55forthelydrocarbon?Thispassagewayis 
connected,througha union56,tothelower 
end ofthe rporizingtube57,Astandard 
58 also_cagued by the head,is disposed 
alongside the tube 57 in paralle relation 
?eret9 Cgnnectingtheupperendsofthe 
?abe 57 andstandärd,58,isa coupling59 
having_a vapor_discharge nozzle?60,ar 
ranged between thetubeandstandard,and 
a controling valve 61 is located in this co?plig,Sidaby?ountedonthestand ardandYap9rizingtube,isanothercoupling 
62heldinplace Uyasetscrew63threade? 
thereinto andengigingthestandard?This 
Coupinghasanuppernipple64that detach 
abyrecetyesthe?ozzle60,andisalso pro 
vidcd with an air inlet 65?An air and 
vapor mixing or Bunsen tube 66 depends 
from the coupling,and carriesatitslower 
end a burnerover which the mantle67is 
mounted? 
?eferringnowto Fig5,stilanotherem 

bodiment oftheinventionis disclosed?In 
?his forp,the upperend ofthe support or 
fuel-conductingpipe is designatedT68,and 
carriesa headó9,from which extendsthe vaporizingtube70andastandard71?The 
upper eöd oft?svapor?ing_tubeis,pro 
videdwithan ofset couping72containg 
3 controlingVaive73and havinga depend 
ing disgharge nozzle 74 that detachaby 
commü?icates with the upperead ofacon ling75 havinganairinlet76andanarm 
? prgvided.with aguide colar78,thatis 
slidable on the vapofizingtube?Thiscou 
plingfurthermore.carriesa depending Bun 
Senórairand mixing conductingtübe 79 
that delivers,into the lower porüon of a 
mixingehambe?80 mounted on the upper 
endofthestandard71?The mixingcham 
beris providedwithone ormoreburners81, 

976723 ? - r…. 

from whichare suspended the usual nan 
tles? ? ? 

It wil be clearthatal of these struc 
turesinvolvethesamegeneral principle of 
construction,and have?the same advanta 
geous?feathres,in?that the parts are Sup 
ported separatelyfrom the vaporizingtube, 
So that Saidtube can be made Smaler and 
of light gage?They are aleompact and 
the parts_areentireyaccessibleforthe pur 
pose of cleansingandrepair, 
Frontheforegoing,itisthoughtthatthe 

Construgtion,opération and many?advan 
tages ofthe herein describedinvention will beapparenttothoseskiledintheart,with 
out further deScription,andit will be un 
derstood that Various changesin?thesize, 
shape,proportion and minoFdetaisof con 
strugtion,?aybe?eSortedtowithout depart 
ingfronthespiritorsacrifcingany ofthe 
adyantages oftheinvention? 
?aving thus_fuly descrived my inven 
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cure?y Letters Patent,is?? 
1?In.alamp,thecombinatioq withasup 

port,ofa vaporizingtubeandastandard, 
both mounted on the support,aig mixing 
mea?s pouted on and?Süpported by thé 
standard,Said means beingassociated with the vaporizingtube,andainvertedburner 
Suspended fröm the air mixingneansand 
asSQciated yith the vaporizing tube and 
with the?ixing meansfor heaüngboth? 
2.Jnalamp?heconbination wihasup 

port,ofa yaporizingtubeandastandard, 
both mounted on the support,aig mixing 
mcas ?nounted on ad Supported by thé 
standard,Said1neans beingassociated with 
the vaporizingtube,andainverted burner 
Suspended fröm the air mixing meansand 
associated with the_vaporizigtube,said burnerbeingdisposedadjacent?othelower 
Bortion oftheai mixingmeansforheating 
thesame? 
&Jnalamp,thecombinationwith_anup rightsupport,ofavaporizermountedthere 

onandhavinga degending discharge_noz 
Zle,air mixingand burnig means?djust 
aby mountedonthe?Suppošindependenty 
of the vaporizegadmovable downwardy 
out9fassociatedrelationwiththedisghage 
?ozzle,admeansforsecuringthesaidnix 
ingand burning means agaimst movement? 
4 Inalamp,?he combination witi.asup 

port,ofayaporizingtube mountedthereom, 
a Standard locatedalongside thetube and 
earried by_the support?a_depending dis Charge?ozzleconnectedtotheübe,aiFmix 
ingand buningrgeansslidaby mountedon 
thestandard??ddetachabyassociatedwith 
the?ozzle,said means beingmoyable down 
wardyto_exposethe no2zle,and meansfor 
Securingthear mixingand burningmeans 
againstitsslidingmovémentonthestandard 
andinassociatedrelation with thenozzle? 
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5?alamp,thecombinatio?withasub mgunted o?thestandard and tube,ada 
stantišy up?ght?elconductig.pipe.of|set?Screw threadedintoone ofthecolars a headearried?ytheuppere?d?hersof,?|angengagingthestandard? 
vaporizipgtube mounted on the head?nd In testimony whereof,I have hereunto 

5communicating with,the pipe,astandard set my handinthe presence oftwosubscrib-15 
alsonountedónthe head,a dependingnoz-|ingwitnesses, ?leconnectedtotheupperendof?hevapor? w?TAMC.COLEMAN? 
izingtube,a controlingvalve interposed Witnesses: 
betweenthe nozzleandtübe,airmixing$?d D.S_CoLEATAN, 

19 burning means having colars sidably GEo. D.SHIELDs? 

  

  


